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A Steady Market With Baling
Trices On All Lines Well

Maintained.

LARGE SALES OP BESSEMER.

Hopeful Signs Which Indicate That July's
Shutdown Will Be Light

THE ACTUAL TRANSACTIONS RECORDED.

Condition of the Marlcts at All the Leading; Iron

Centers.
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Raw Ijtozi asd Steel Trade sinco our last
was reasonably active. The volumo of bust
nes shows up well and will compare favor-
ably witli lormer seasons. Prices for cer-
tain descriptions are weaker, but for others
bare been fairly maintained, Pittsburg
furnaces have only a limited amount of iron
for sale: others refine to accept orders, g

to deliver blocks previously sold.
The sales of shenango and Mahoning Valley
iron lor some weeks past have been liberal,
including many extending for several
months, and 10,000 tons Bessemer extending
all 1531. Trices in the valleys have been well
maintained, being fully up with Pittsbnrg
lor Bessemer, and gray forgo. We learn,
from, an authority that can be relied
on, that a number of furnaces will
be started during the next ten days.
What effect this will have on the market
value of iron remains to bo seen. It may bo
that the increased consumption will keep
pace with the increased production. Thore
is a decree of steadiness, however, which is'
certainly encouraging, when retake in tho
situation at other points together with the
financial depression.

A Miiluinmer Room May Come.
As a general thing, June is not a very ac-

tive month, the first of July being the time
set to cloe for stock-takin- g and repairs and
necessary arrangements for the balance of
the year. On account of so many furnaces
closing down for want of coke early in tho
season some are now making ready for re-
sumption, and will, no doubt, continue in
operation as long as prices will justify. In
that event July will witness only a partial
closing this year. All accounts agree that,
stocks ot leading descriptions of iron being
limited, the prospect for lower values is not
very favorable; besides, prices are as low as
Kin reasonably be expected.

A leading dealer lias this to say: "Local
mills ha o" increased the amount of orders
on their books, andat the extreme low prices
recently ruling nave tne oner ol still larger
amounts. But it is felt that, having quite
enough to carry them through the present
mouth, it is just as well to wait develop-
ments, especially as there is no margin lor
profit at prices offered. The collapse of the
coke strike is regarded by many as inimical
to higher price lor iron.'

Consumers claimn reduction in coke and
ores, and although there is nothing definite
so lar the chances seem to be in their favor.
Iron ore continues to be sold at last week's

but several furnaces are still
olding oil' and only buying what is neces-

sary tor immediate use, 'From this it would
seem the expect low er prices to prevail.

The Markets at the Close.
Xew Steel Bails Xo important sales were

made since our last; current rates, $00 f. o. b.
on cars at works. The outlook seems better
for summer and fall business.

The Sitcatiox Demand activo with lib-
eral transactions; June delivery commands
the highest figures; futures show a wido
raDgo in values.

Gray forge Favorite or city furnace iron
steady with sales last week's prices.

Steel Slabs and Billets Spot unchanged;
Ittc deliveries show more firmness.

Frro JIaniranese Domestic unchanged?
Baltimore and Xew York prices lower.

Muck Bar Demand improving; holders
flrruei.

Bloom Ends Current sales last week's
figures.

steel Wire Bode American fires, prices
maintained.

Skelp Iron Xarrow and wide grooved, un-
changed; sheared, 2'J cents lower.

Old iron rails dull.
Scrap material weaker.
Market steady ana prices maintained.

Large sales of Bessemer, muck bar and. steel
billets. Other descriptions show no particu-
lar change.

COKE SMELTED LAKE AXD NATIVE ORS.
6.500 tons Bessemer fie 01 cash

tiQ ions licss-ine- r, jniy, Aug , Sep.. II 65 cash
2..TW tons Iiessemcr. ...,.. 1G09 cash
2.000 tons llessemer, June .. 16 25 cash
ZOOUtons Bcscmer, July .. 16 00 cash
2,0MUns gray forge .. 14 15 CJSh
2.0U1 tons pray forge .. 14 00 cash
1,500 tons llc-nic-r .. 16 00 cash
1,500 tons Bessemer. June. Julr. .. ig m cah
1.500 tons crav furec .. 14 75 cash
1.000 Jons Bessemer. June. July ...15 75 cas--

l.uio tons Bessemer. ...... .. 1G00 cashl,rnt(ins Keemcr .. If. 00 cadi
l.ooo tons graj forge .. 14 00 cash
1,000 tons Bessemer . ..li 75 caslj
l.OKltons Bessemer .. 15 ,o cash
1,000 Ions gray forge. Valley furnace. . 13 60 cash

5oo tons gray forge. Jul ,. 13 75 cash
oOOtons fray forge .. 14 45 cash
Sootons Bessemer, July.............. .. 16 CO cash
100 tons gray forge .... .. 14 IPO cash
60 tons sihery .. 16 00 cash
50 tons Xo. 2foundrv, all ore .. 16 50 rash
25 tons Xo. 1 foundry .. 10 50 cash
2.1 Ions Xo. 1 loundry . 16 50 cash
25 tons Xo. 2 fouiidn . 15 GO cash
25 tons Xo. 2 foundry 15 25 cash

STEKL SLABS AST) BILLETS.
S.CO tons steel billets, July to Oct. .fcs 00 cash
2.O.T0 ton stotl billets, Jnfr, Aug.. 25 00 cash
1,500 tons steel hlllet.-- . June, July 25 50 cash
l.ooo tons steel billets, June 35 50 cash
1.303 tons billets and slabs 25 25 cash
l,on0 tons blllits, at mill S5ii cash
1,000 tons billet. Wheeling 25 91 cash

500 tons nail slabs, at mill 25 50 cash
MCCX BAIl.

2. 003 tons neutral, .Tnlv. Aug., Sept $26 50 cash
1,500 tons neutral, Jiili, Aug 26 65 cash

too tons neutral. June, July 28 75 cash
500 tons neutral. June 26 00 cash
503 tons neutral 16 25 cash
500 tons neutral ,26 00 cash

rERRO MAXGASESE.
jnotnnsSOpcrccnt.XcwYork JM n cash
IWIonsSO percent. Pittsburg 66 50 cash
100 tons to per cent, Baltimore 61 00 cash

SKELP IC0.
500 tons sheared iron $1 82f 4 mos.
SdO tons w ide grooved 1 62' 4 mos.
130 tons Ride grooved 165 1 mos.

ELOOM AXD BAIL EXDS.
2,000 tons bloom ends $1700 cash

500 tons rail cnils 17 00 cash
STEEL WIRE HODS.

TCOtons American fires $36 00 cash
'CHAKCOAL.

400 tons Southern cold blast $23 00 cash
100 tons Xo. ; foundry 22 00 cashSOtonsroM blin , TOO Cash

25 Jons cold hia- -t "27 00 cashSOtunswarm blast 22 03 cash
SCHAf MATERIAL.

2TOions.o.i v. seran. net $19 50 cashIV) loas Xo. 1 . scrap, net ao 00 cash
150 tons Iron lurnings. net... 11 oo cash10t ton cast tarings, gross ji oo cash100 tons old tiam'ed iron axles. net cash
100 tons rjist scrap, gross . 14 00 cash
100 fons No. 2 w. scrap, net, . 17 50 ctsh100 tons old car w heels, gross . 16 00 cashluOtonso. h. steel, groos ,. 17 00 cah100 tons old car wneei. gross 16 75 cash
J00 tons old hammered Iron axles,net, 26 50 cash

o ions cast uonngs, gross 1150 cash
OLD IltOX AXD STEEL HAILS.

600 tons American T's. St. Louis d'lry?22 50 cash
203 tans American T'6 22 75 cash
200 tons old steel rails 17 00 cash

A PAIS ETO OF BUSINESS

In tbe Cincinnati Market and a Much Larger
O utpitt Is Expected.

ISriXIAL TELERKAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Cixtixxati, Juno 5. Rogers, Brown & Co.

pay: There is no doubt of the prevalent feel-
ing among consumers that the end of the
coke strike means a largo addition to out-
put, and that this will prevent an advance if
not cause actual lower prices. This keeps j

back the large buying movement that might
naturally be expected to follow a longperiod
of light purchases. But there are some who
remember many striking proofs in the iron
trado that It is the reverso of what is ex-
pected that happens. It is a fact that ad-
vancing markets often accompany rapid in-
crease of production and growing reserve
stocks, while decliningstooksandproduction
below consumption will not prevent steadydecline in prices. Those who govern theircourse by the logic of statistics, therefore,very often get left.

There has been a fair run of orders duringthe week, some of them for extended de-
liveries. Contracts running to the end ofthe year aro usually maae at about 25cents per ton above prices'for immediateor early delivery. The Mahoning furnacesere not yet and will not be for some
time In positloii to get the benefit of new ore

esBssi

prices, as tho docks are loaded with ores
bought last year and all paid for. These
must be worked up first. The expected con-
cessions "in coke have not materialized,
though rumors aro heard of contracts at
$1 65. The railroads also are slow to give
tho relict usked Tor by the association. Only
a few furnaces have yet blown in. A recent
trip through tho South shows unusual stocks
at nil the leading furnaces.

We quote for cash f. o. b. Cincinnati:
Foundry Irons:

Southern coke, No. 1 (15 0tW15 25
Southern cole, No. 2 and Xo. 1 soft 14 2314 SO

Hanging Kock coke, So. 1 16 S0fSM7 SO

Hanging Hoek charcoal, No. 1 fflOOSfflOO
Tennessee charcoal, Xo. 1 i6SnO17E0
Jackson county stone coal, No. 1 IS 50317 50

Mill Irons: t
Standard Southern coke, g. f. $13 ttvffl.1 SO

Standard Southern coke, mottled 12 5012 75

el and malleable irons:
Standard Alabama, c. w. $20 OOrfflSO 50
Tennessee, c. w 18 5fM9 50
Lake Superior, c. w, 19 5050

MANY 0EDEKS ABE IK.

The Feeling at Philadelphia, Is Much Better
Than for Some Time Post.

' SrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCIt. J
PiiiLADELrniA, Juno 5 Judging from out-

ward appearances "no improvement in tho
iron trade in this locality is perceptiblo, but
that a better feeling exists among the iron
men cannot be disputed. Their books aro
filled with orders, small in quantity individ-
ually though they be, yet in 'the aggregate
they will make a good round-size- d busi-
ness. Wo quote for lots delivered,

course as to brand,po!nt of deli very,
etc. Standard Pennsylvania Ko. lxl, $17 75
18 00; do Xo. 2x2, $16 50)17 00; medium Penn-
sylvania Xo. lxl, $17 2u17 50; do Xo. 2x2,
$16 001G 25. Steel rails aro more active, and
a positive assertion has been made that no
rails have been sold below the agreed upon
rates, $30 per ton.exccpt to the Pennsylvania
Bailroad, which obtained a concession of 15

cents per ton on a disputed question relating
to freights.

Prices aro as follows, delivered: Anglos,
2.05J2.10c; sheared plates, 2S.10c: beams and
channels. 3.1e for either iron or steel. Steel
billet Prices are lower, notwithstanding
that sellers arc quoting a higher range, and
tho market is irregular. A sale was made
during the w ec at $23 for 1x12 at a nearby
mill, and on another a still lowef prico was
paid. But mere was also a saie maao
where tho price paid was a shade
over $2S. Asking prices are about
$27 5027 75 for deliveries on tho Susque-
hanna, or $2S 002S 25 for seaboard or
Schuylkill vallov. .Muck bars Market dun,
but ltrm. at $26 7527 00 delivered. Bar iron

A further improvement is noted, but there
is no specinl Inquiry in tho demand. Quota-
tions: $1 75 at city mills and $1 601 63 f. o. b.
cars for low" grades in 100-to-n lots. Skelp
Iron The market is dull nnd no signs of im-
provement nre noticeable. lVe quote: $1 70

175 delivered for grooved; $1 851 95 for
sheared.

Plates The mills aro quite busy nnd con
tinue receiving many oracrs, tnougn princi-
pally for small lots. There are a few weak
spots still, but they are firming up gradually
and higher prices will rule within a short
time. We quote: Tank plates, 2.002.10e for
ironand2.03JT2.20c forsteol; refined, 2.202.30c
for iron and "2.05ii?3.10c for steel: shell, 2.30
2.10c for imn, 2.40fi2.50e for steel; flange, &20

:U0e for iron, 2.502.75o for steel.
Old rails and scrap iron aro dull, wholly

flat. The former are quoted at $2223 for
iron, or $17 301S 50 for steel, as to point of
delivery. Xo. 1 railroad scrap is worth $21
21 50 at Philadelphia, or for deliveries at
inilis in the interior, $21 5022.

A BATHER QUIET WEEK.

The Close Money Market Is Having Its
Effect on Buyers at St. Louis.

TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

St. Louis, June 5. Rogers, Brown nnd
Meachcmsay: The iron market has been
rather quiet during tho past week. The
Birmingham coko furnaces are all pretty
well sold ahead and haven't any large stocks
on band. They claim that the consumption
at present Is larger than the production and
they look for! higher prices soon. Under
ordinary circumstances wo would evidently
see higher prices than at present, but on ac-
count of tho close money market buyers
hesitate to supply themselves further than
for immediate or early delivery. Wo quoto
lor casn i. o. o. at. jxjuis:

Hot blast coke and charcoal
Southern coke, Xo. 1 .$15 50315 75
Southern coke. No. 2.......... . 14 75TJ15 00
Southern coke. No. 3 . 14 OOrSH 25
Southern gray forge. . 13 SoSlS 75
Southern charcoaL No. 1. . 17 7518 00
southern charcoal. No. 2 . 16 7517 25
Missouri charcoal. No. I . 15 509,16 00
Missouri charcoal. No. 2 . 15 00015 50
Ohio softeners...... . 17 50I9 00

el and malleable Irons:
I.ate Superior ..................... ..$i: 19 75
Southern .. 19 ( $2150

lonnellsvillc foundry coke;
St. Louts... ,.$5 65

AK TOSATISFACTOBY MARKET.

A Heavy Demand at Birmingham, but
Prices Are Billing Very Low.

r6PECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCH.
Bikmikgham, Ala., June 5. There has been

practically no change In tho iron market in
this district for more than a month. Pro-
duction continues heavy, tho demand

and prices f. o. b. at the furnace
as follows: Xo. 1 foundry, $12: Xo. 2 foundry,
$11; Xo. 3 foundry, $10 2510 50; gray forge.
$9 7510.

This is rather below any previous quota-
tions, though sales have all along been made
at shades under the market by furnaces
whose stocks showed an undue tendency to
pile up. Brokers, however, arejust now in
a more hopeful frame of mind on account of
inquiries becoming more frequent. Coal
production is large, with constantly increas-
ing shipments to the gulf ports.

A LULL AT CHICAGO.

Quiet Reigns There After the Heavy Buy-
ing Done During May.

rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.
Chicago, June 8. Rogers, Brown & Merwln

say: The Chicago market shows somewhat
of a lull after the heavy buying which was
done during tho month of May, many of the
large consumers having covered their re-
quirements for from 6 to 12 months ahead.
Good sized Inquiries, however, are still
coming in, showing that a liberal amount of
business is still pending.

As to prices. Southern coke irons are firm
nnd the furnaces of this district are indis-
posed to make contracts for long deliveries,
wanting special figures where such deliveries
are insisted on. On Northern iron, both
coke and charcoal, prices remain pradtically
unchanged.

Metal Market.
New York, June 5. Pig iron dull. Copper

fairly steady; lake, June, $12 90. Lead dull
and easier; domestic, $4 60. Tin firm; less
active; straits, $20 90.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphia. Wool market quiet and

nominal; stocks light.
New York Wool easy and dull; domes-

tic fleece, pulled, 2734c; Texas,ligjtc.
St. Louis Wool receipts, 170,240 pounds.

Good sized sales of bright wools were at
reduced prices to manufacturers. The de-
clining tendency though has been checked
and choice qualities meet with ready sale.
Unwashed bright medium, I923c; coarse
braid, 1421c; low sandy, ll17c; line light, 19

21c; fine heavy. 1319cj tub washed, 32c: in-
terior, 2S30c

Bostox There has been a moderate de-
mand for wool and tho sales of the week
amounted to 1,968,000 pounds of all kinds.Prices remain tho same and the market issteadyiOhio fleeces sell at 30c lor X and 31Vf

32c for XX and XX above. Michigan X sellsat 2S2Dc. Washed combing and. delainefleeces are dull at previous prices Un-
washed delaine sells at 2425c and unwashedcombing at 2629c Territory wools aroin steady demand: lino selling on scouredbasis of C2a: lino medium at C0gc2c. and53S7c- - s,ov CallfonTia woolsold at 1824c as to quality and n small lot ofnow spring Texas at 23c Pulled wools aro
-- nsjeady demand, choice supers selling at4045c: fair to good supers at Sog3Sc, and ex- -

mand at 3542&c. Foreign carpet wools aro...Dlliuj will Jdil UlllIIUHU.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet and steady. Tur-pentine quiet, 3SJi33e.

MRS. SHERWOOD describes how Queen
Victoria and Queen Margerlto, of Italy, en-
tertain, In THE DISPATCH

SICK HEADACHE
Little Liver Pirn. $1

SICK HEADACHE
Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE
Little Liver Pins.

SICK HEADACHE
Little Liver P11U.

nolS-rrs-
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REALTY PICKED UP.

Valnablo Down-Tow- n Bnsiness
Plant Changes Ownership.

DEALS Iff SHADYSIDE DISTRICT.

Capitalistic Drift Toward Real Estate Shown
by Recent Purchases.

SPECULATION AND BUSINESS HINTS

An important transaction Involving a valu-
able business plant was consummated yes-
terday by J. B.Larkin& Co. They sold for
E. SI. McNnlty the real estate, stock, ma-
chinery, etc., of tho Pittsburg Show Case
Company, whoso office and waroroomsare
located at 51 Ninth street, and tho factory
at'31, 33and35 Vickroy street, Sixth ward.
The consideration was closo to $25,000. This
is regarded as the best equipped plant of tho
kind west of tho mountains, and it made a
great deal of money for its founder and lato
owner, Thomas McXulty, deceased. ,

Tho Shadyside district has furnished a
number of good real estate items in the last
few months, showing an active movement in
that quarter of the city. Yesterday it pro-
duced another. Charles Somers & Co. sold
for John A Graner to Samuel II. Wadstill a
residence property sltnated on the corner of
Walnut and Bellefonto streets, lot 37x137,
with one brick and two frame houses, for
$10,000 cash.

The Capitalistic Drift.
It has been mentioned in this column moro

than once that prominent capitalists and
business men were showing their faith In
Pittsburg real estate by picking it up wher
ever they could find It at a ralr price.
Among investors of this class may be men-
tioned Captain Vandergrift, E. II. Ferguson,
Colonel Schoonmalter, George H. Bennett, T.
D. Mersler, H. C. Frick and others.

The sale of a property on Second avenue,
near the Central Hotel, for $30,000 was re-
ported last week, but the name of the pur-
chaser was omitted. It was learned yester-
day that Jlr. H. C. Frick was tho lucky man.
In this connection it may be stated that an-
other property in the same locality is about
changing hands at a price approximating
$40,000, the probable purchaser being a Wood
street banker.

As further showing tho capitalistic drift
toward real estate, The Dispatch representa-
tive was vestordav shown a letter just re
ceived by a prominent broker from one of
the Drexels, the well-know- n Philadelphia
bankers, which was in effect an order to buy
a piece of downtown property, presumably
for banking purposes.

Business News and Gossip.
Three-cen- t street car fare Is now the shib-

boleth of the rural citizen.
William Wills, draughtsman at tho Edgar

Thomson Steel Works, is building a nice
brick residenco on South street, Wilkins-bur-

The bond market shows but little activity.
State and municipal issues constituting
about all the transactions.

The total June disbursements will aggre-
gate nearly $2(1,000,000. Interest on railroad
securics takes about $17,780,603 and dividends
$7,979,237 more.

Tho sale of the Central Hotel property, re-
ported elsewhere, will give additional im-ful-

to improvement on Smithfleld street,
of the largest transactions In cen-

trally located property on record in this
city.

A J. Lawrence & Co. sold 50 shares Pleas-
ant Valley at 24. There was considerable
oflico business in .Manchester Traction and
Airbrake at or near board prices.

A London bank yesterday-receive- a tele-
gram from Buenos Ayres saying that the
run on tho banks thero had stopped, and
that no gold would be required.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of the following

buildings were issued yesterday:
John Clark, frame one and one-ha-lf Btory

stable 20xlG feet, 1916 Merman's alley, South-sid- e,

Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $70.
T. Ely, two-stor- y frame addition dwelling,

15x18 feet, Twenty-fift- h street, Twenty-fift- h

ward. Cost, $200.
William Hollenbeck, frame two-stor- y

dwelling. 18x30 feet on Yew street, Sixteenth
ward. Cost, $800.

A. Patton, two-stor- y brick addition dwell-
ing, 21x17 feet on Mary street,Twehty-fourtl- i
ward. Cost, $700.

Movements In Bealty.
Thomas McCaffrey sold for Mrs. Elizabeth

Phillips to J. Walter Hay a piece of ground
containing three acres and 02 perches, situ-
ate on Rebecca street, Nineteenth ward,
Pittsburg.'for $10,000, and for W. C. Hall to
Harry Sellers property 4790 Cypress street,
lot 27x10, with a new framo house of four
rooms, for $1,300.

Alles & Bailey sold for Mary Boyle, in tho
revised plan of lots, Tenth ward, AHeghotv
City, on Wilson avenue, lot Xo. 81, 25xiii
feet, for $650.

A. J. Pentecost sold lot No. 14, Penticost's
Valley View plan, Bower Hill station, Char-tier- s

Vallov Railway, for $200.
Black &Baird closed the sale to William

Witherow for W. H. Holmes of a fine three-stor- y

brick residence, being Xo. IS Sherman
avenue, Allegheny City, fronting the Park,
with lot 30x120 feet, for ilS.OOO. Mr. Witherow
has taken possession of bis new home, and
Mr. Holmes has moved into a fine new resi-
dence In tho East End sold him by the same
Arm.

Reed B. Oiyle A Co. sold to K. H. S. Mac-Alpi- n

lot No. 4. in Crafton Place plan, Craf-to- n

station, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis, Bail way, being 50x150 feet, sit-
uate on Margaret street, for $000.

Black & Balrd report additional sales in
Ellwood of lots Nos. 992 and 9S3 to M. W
Blchie. for $1,000; lot DUG to J. A. Loen. for
$500; lot 614 to S. A. Lcnigen, for $550; lot 967 to
Francis J. Albrecht, for $500, and lot 1361 to C.
A. Simpson, for $500.

James W. Drapo & Co. sold a house andgrounds at West Bell'evue, on the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, for $6,000;
also a lot 20x60 feet on James street, Alle-
gheny, for $1,925; also a lot 30x124 feet on
South street, Wilkinsburg, for $1,500 cash;
also a lot 21x100 feet on Penn avenue, East
End, near Pearl street, for $2,000; also sold a
collateral interest in property in the city
and McKcesport for $6,000.

George Schmidt sold to A. R. Kennedy a
lot fronting 20 feet on Miama avenue and ex-
tending back 100 fcot to an alley, in his
Eureka place plan, Oakland, for $550 cash.

THE M0NETABY SITUATION.

Surplus Funds Will Come Handy 'When
Crops Begin to Move.

While the absorption of money by borrow-
ers is on the Increase, denoting a broaden-
ing tendency of trade, thore is a large sur-
plus of loanable funds in this market. Such
was tbe report of several bankers yesterday.
They added that if the crops turned out as
expected thero wouldnccessarily be a heavy
trade movement in the fall, which wouldonng into use agreai ueai 01 money.

In this view of tho caseaccumulations will
serve a good purpose, as a 'shortage at the
time when crops must be marketed would
inflict great injury upon the farming inter-
ests and restrict operations in other busi-
ness lines. A surplus is a good thing to
have, especially in times when no ono
knows what may happen. There was no
change in rates, which were easy at 5K6 on
call and 67 on time. Checkingand deposit-
ing were up to the usual levet Exchanges
footed up $2,003,407 55 and balances $45S,202 31.
Currency was in good supply.

At New York yestPrdoy money on call was
easy, ranging from 33J percent; last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile
paper, 5K7. Sterling exchange quiet and
easier at $4 81 for bills and $4 S3 for de-
mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S.4s.reg 119 M. K. &T.Gcn. 2ds. S5
U.S. 4s. coup 150 Mutual Union Cs... .100
U. S. 44s, reg 100 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. .109
U. 3. 4,4s. coup 109 Northern Pac. Ists..ll64Pacific s of '95 87 Northern Pac. 2ds..llJ,Loulsana Stamped 4s. Northw'n Consols. .131
Missouri 6s 1C04 Northw'n Deb. 5s. .105
Tcnn.ncirsetBj 97 Oregon A Trans.-6s.- .

Tenn. ncwsct5s 70 St. ,. &l. M.Gcn5sSC4
Tenn. ncwsct3s 70 M. L. AS. F.flcnM.HH'J
Can. Southern 2ds... 96 St. PaulConols 13Cen. Pacific lsts 109 St. P. C. Jt P. Ists...ll3Den. & It. U. Ista....ll4 Texas Pacific llrets.. S5JfPen. Alt. U. 4s 82 ITex.PaclBc seconds. 31
I). AH. ti W. lsts.. union I'aclllc lsts...l09!T
Erie2uds . West Shore 102
M.K.AT. Gen. lsts 76 Bio. P. West, lsts.. 76

Bank Clearings.
ifJiSrjMlF8' .i balances,

Money G3 per cent. .Exchange on
New 1 ork 90c premium.

Memphis Now York exchange selling attl
premium. Clearings, $407,783; balances, $129,- -

"new OrtLEAXs-Cleari- ngs, $1,163,271. Now
York exchange: Commercial, 35 fcents; bank,

premium per $1,000. J
Chicago Bank clearings, $15,SQ3,000. New E.

York exchange 7580e premidm. Rates
for money were unchanged at X P61 cent
uu can una oj(jo per cent ror iws loans,

ew York clearings, $95,503,857; bal-
ances, $3,537,549. )

BosTow-Clearl- ngs, 112,402,017; balailces,:!!,.

278,367. Money 637 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 25o discount.Philadelphia Clearing. $3,891,031: bal-
ances, $1,357,033. Money 44K Pcr c2n?- -

.Baltimore Clearings, $2,062,515; balances,
$240,831. Money 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

MORE backbone: to BUSINESS ON

BOTH SIDES OF THE OCEAN,

But.Traders Still Hesitating Some Good
Features and No Very Had Ones The
Future of the Tractions Electric Litiga-

tion Sugar Trust Fight,
Although there --was more doing on tho

Stock Exchange yesterday tho volume of
business was small, amounting to only 105

shares, and little opportunity was presented
for the room traders to amass wealth. rce;
changes in all cases were forfractions and or
no special significance.

Outside advices indicated that a reaction
had set in and that European affairs were re-
turning to their normal condition. London
prices were strong and higher, with St. Paul
tho leader. In New York, while trading was
slow, prices were firm and tho leaders well
held.

The .stocks showing Improvement were
Manufacturers' nnd Wheeling Gas and Un-
derground Cable. Tho docllnes were Air-
brake, Central Traction and Electric.

There was the usual gossip anent the Trac-
tions. The Duquesne people were repre-
sented as saying they would make satisfac-
tory time as soon as they could get their
machinery in working order, and nlso that
they were indifTerent whether the Pittsburg
Company resorted to tho use of vans or not.
A passenger on a Duquesne car said it cov-
ered a distance of seven miles in 32 minutes,
including stops. .

There are two elements to bo considered
In coming to a conclusion regarding the fut-
ure of these properties and tho present valne
of tho securities. One is tho possibility of
dcvelomnent. In makinir nn their minds
about that investors are all on a level. They
know Pittsbnrg's past; if they have lively
imaginations they mav guess something" of
Pittsburg's future. Tho development of
Pittsburg means tho development of these
street railway properties. The business of
these properties must inevitably go on in-
creasing; and it is likely to go onatapaco
that will astonish even those people who
mav now be called enthusiasts.

The suit of the Edison Electric Light Com-- -
against tho United States Electric

Ightlng Company, now on trial, has been
pending for sereral years. There aro seven
printea volumes of testimony. Tho present
caso is really a question between tho Edison
Company and the field, asa decision in favor
of plaintiff would throw tho entire manu-
facture of incandescent lamps into the hands
of the Edison Company, and give it royalties

.estimated at $2,000,000 a year for the unex-
pired term of the original patents. Thero
are at least 50,000 incandescent lamps manu-
factured every day.

Thore is a big fight among the sugar peo-
ple about tho dividend. One party wants it
passed and the other wants to pay 5 per
cent. It is probable that a very small divi-
dend will be declared. The selling is all
long stock. Sales were:

First Call 5 Pleasant Valley at 2 10 at
21, 10 Philadelphia Gas at 13.

After Call 10 Luster at 13&
Second Call Xo sales.
Third Call 20 Luster at 12.
Bids and asking prices nt each call areap,

ended:
FIRST SF.COXD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B. A. B. A. B. A.

Freehold Bank 75
MarlncNat.Bank 110 110 ....
Masonic Bank... 53
Mechanics Natl! 113
Odd Fellows S.B. 70
AlleghcnvG. 0.. 43
Cons'atcd Gas Co 43 43 ....
Chartlcrs V.G.Co 876 . 9,4 b'i 9,4 s 9
MPs Gas Co 24 .... II 25 21,4....
P. N. G. & P. Co 94 10 9 .... 10
Phlla. Gas Co... 13? 13.4 13K 134 13H 13M
WheellneG.Co 2) 22' 20?,' 22
Central Traction 19 17M 19 18,4....
Citizens Traction 66 ....
Pittsburg Tract'n 32
Pleasant Valley.. 23Ja 21 23,"a 21JJ .... 24
Second Avenue 54 CO .... GO

N.Y.SC.G.C.Co 40 .... 50
Hand St. Bridge. 40
HldalgoMlnlngCo i',i ,. 5 ,
LaNorlaM. Co 40
Luster .Win. Co... 13tf 14 13i 13V 1234 13
West. Electric li 13U 11'2 13)
Monon.WaterCo. 28
Union S. & S. Co. 7M S'4 ? 8'
West. Airbrake.. 95 !X3 93 08 94W 954
Stan. U. C. Co... 69 .... C9f 70JJ 69, 70

At New York yesterday the total sales
of stocks were 175,313 shares, includ-
ing Atchison, 4,620; Delaware, Lackawana
and Western, 3,300; Louisville and Nashville,
11,190; St. Paul, 26,240; Union Pacific, 5.087.

SHIPMENTS OF GOLD

IS THE GHOST THAT WIIX NOT DOWJf
ON WALL STREET.

It Prevents the Kxpected Advance In
Stocks Tho Market Professional Again

A Boom in the Newly-Enlarge- d

Whisky Trust Helps the General List.
New York, June 5. The stock market to-

day seemed to have fully digested tho Rock
Island dividend affair, but renewed gold en-
gagements were against it, and tho promise
of an advance shown last evening and dur-
ing tho early trading this morning was not
fulfilled. The influence, however, was, as
usual of late, exerted in tho direction of a
depression of trading, rather than a depres-
sion of prices, though the resultant dullness
offered the usual opportunity of profes-
sionals hammering a tuw leading stocks and
specialties.

Thero was apparently no effort to hold
Rock Island up, and with Burlington in
closo attendance, it settled away to about
the lowest figure of vesterday, though the
rest of tho railroad fist, including St. Paul
and Louisville, which were active, wore
kept within narrow limits throughout the
day, and presented no feature whateverin-
dicating tho prevailing apathy among

In the market the Industrials at-
tracted as much attention as tho railroad
list, with one or two exceptions, and while
tne expecteci aiviaenu in sugar naa no
power to ndvance the ririco, further realiza-
tion on yesterday's improvement sent it
down again nearly to its late lovel. The ab-
sorption of tho rival distilleries in Chicago
by the Whisky Trust helped that up a little,
but the realizations were afterward as
marked as in the other case, and little was
gained during tbe day.

The opening of tho market showed a con-
tinuance of the covering operations of yes-
terday, bnt the movement went no further
and a general decline was made in the early
trading, in which both railroad stocks and
Industrials shared, although, except in
Sugar, thero was no material loss incurred.
The West then began to buy its favorite
Industrial, and Chicago Gas started upon
an unward movement, which lasted throuch- -
out the remainder of the day, and which in
the late trading succeeded in bringing to a
limited extent the general list along with it.
Rock Island was a wcakfeatnro throughout,
though tho concession from tho best
price was no moro than the rally from
tho lowest of yesterday. Sugar on the
realizations lost about 2 per cent, which was
not made up during the day; although the
strength of the last hour did much to re-
cover the loss. Chicago Gas was carried
from 51 to 55, and It closed only a slight
fraction below the best figure. The general
list, however, was brought only to about the
level of the opening figures, with tho single
exception of Wabash preferred, which was
exceptionally strong throughout. The close
was lairlv active for tho leadiuir shares and
firm to strong at the most insignificant
changes. Chicago Gas is up 2lA per cent, and
Wabash preferred 1 per cent, but the other
final changes aro of no importance.

Railroad bonds weie dull and showed, in
tho main, a weak tone, though final losses
are generally on the some scale as those in
the sharo list. The business of tho day
reached only $467,000, and no special anima-
tion was to be 'noted in any portion of the
list. Duluth and Iron Range firsts lost 2, at
97, and Norfolk and Western 6s 2, at 114.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exeliangcycsterday.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by wuitxev &
Stephexsox. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stofk Exchatlgc, S7 Fourth avenue:

1 Si

Am. SuparReAnlne Co... 88.4 83V 66,4
Am. Sugar KelinlngCo.pfd 94 94 !

Am. iuon uu 223, 22 22J.J
Am Cotton Oil pfd 43)J 434 43
Alcn., Ton. JCS. t
Canadian Pacific 785, 785,
Canada Southern 4 4'J 48)4
Central of New Jersey.... 112 113 ir:
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio 164 IBM
Chicago Gas Trust 5 to 514.
f!.. Bur. A Quincy 87 87 SS'b
C, Mil. A St. Paul 63J C3H KO,
C, Jill. A St. Paul pfd....
C, Kockl.AP 70
C, St. P..-M-

. A Oc; St. P.. M. A O. pfd...
C. A Northwestern I09J Wb 107J,
C. A Northwestern pref. .
C.C.. C. A I , 62 kCol. Coal & Iron-...- . .: a.) 33
Col. A Hocking Val
C. A 0. 1st pref.
C. A 0. 2d pref. 2S JSMl
Del.. Lack. A West mh 134,
Del. A Hudson .". ....
Den. AKlo Grande "if 17)41
Den. AKloUrande pref.. KM m4 65,4
E.T., 'i.AGa

T., Va. A Ga. 1st pfd...
Illinois Central...... 06,4
Lake Erie A West
Lake Eric A West. pref...
Lake Shore & M.S... 110 HB.'b
Louisville A NashTUle.... 74 .74K 74JiMichigan Central
Mobile AOhlo

Missouri Pacific 67!f 661 67M
National Lead Trust 18). J3H &n 1S

New York Central X4
N.Y.. C.ASt. L Uii
.. V, C. &St. I,., Istpref. G5 '&' 65

n:y::F;.V:?.5: "m MX
2i
3X

51 ( 5li: 51W 514N:YE.&.w:pr!f"" 33V 333, 5i" 331?
N, Y.. O. &W....I ISM 16t 164
Norfolk A Western 15 13 14'J
Norfolk & Western, pref... IS 61 51)3 51V
Northern Pacl lie....:. 244
Northern Pacific, pref..... '67 MM 68
Ohio & Mississippi;. 18
Oregon Improvement 27
Pacific Mall 33 36 35,'f 35!
Tco Dec.&Evaiis , 184
Philadelphia & Reading.... 31J,
Pullman Palace Cr. ....... 117
Richmond W. P.T 15. 153 154 15f
Richmond & W. P. T..pre. IfJM 60h 60J4 b9Tf
t. Paul Dnlnth. ......... 20

St. Paul A Duluth tiref..... 93
St. Paul, Mtnu & Man 103
Texas Pacific , 13U 13J 13K
Won Pacific (H 41 4X S4?
Wabash VA 10 , 10,4 10
naoasri, nref. 21K 22K 21 H 22Ji
Western Union 80,H 804 7DJ1 80S
Wheeling L. E 85 1? 364 35M 353
AJ heeling ft L. E. pref..... 752 75' 75 754
North American Co 15 A 15 W&
P.. O., C. A St. L lBtf
P.. O.. C. A Bt. L. pref.... 60
National Cordage Co 101J4 101 10OJ,' 101
N atlonal Cordage Co.,pref. 101

Boston Stocks,
Atclr. ATopeka 301, Calumet A IIccla....250 -
Boston A Albany.. ..2024 Franklin 17

Huron 2
Cv R.&Q 80 Kcarssrge 13
FltchhurgK. R 794 Osceola 37
Flint A Pcre M. prf. 77.4 Qulncv 102
.'..,?a. vcuirai la Santa FeCopper.....
Mex. Cen. com 19 Tamarack 150

.T. & N. Eng 33 Boston Land Co 5'4
.mii woiony 1634 Pan Diego Land Co.. 184

is. Cen. com 18)4 West End Land Co.. Via
Wis. Cen. prf. 40 Bell Telephone 198
AllouczM. Co. (new) 3 Lamson btoro S 154
Atlantic J51f WaterPowcr 2,'i
Bostoa AMout 43,4

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing Quotations of Philadelphia stotks,,fur-nishe- d

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. inducers .lew lore block jx--
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50 50
Reading 15 15i
Buffalo, New York and Phlladel'a, 7
Lehigh Valley 46J 46
Northern Pacific common
Northern Pacific preferred 68)2 68H
Lehigh Navigation 461 47
PMUdelphU and Erie .... 30

Electric Stocks.
BosToa; June 5. The quotations of elec-

tric stocks hero y wore:
Bid. Asked.

fjistern Kiectne laiwcuo., pra 50 87
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. , 41 IS 4150
Thomson-Honsto- n Electric Co., pfd-2- ZIV. 25 624"Fort Wayne Electric Co 11 60 12 00
Wcstinghonse Electric Co 13 00 13 50
European Welding Co 50 CO 60 00
Detroit Electric 10 25 10 50

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Tonic, June 5. Alice, 1G5; Adams Con-

solidated, 185: Aspen, 200; Deadwood, 110;
Eureka Consolidated, 350; Halo and Norcross,
1,000; Horn Silver, 330: Iron Silver, 100: Mexi-
can, 300: Plymouth, 225; Sierra Nevada, 190;
Union Consolidated, 210.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pitjsburo Dispatch, ?

Friday, June 5.- - 5

Cattle Receipts, 1,344 head; shipments, 1,260
head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments. Ono car cattle shipped to New
York to-da-

Hogs Receipts, 3,150 head; shipments, 2,350
head: market fair; Philadelphias:$4 S04 90;
best Yorkers and mixed, $4 i04 SO; common
to fair Yorkers, $4 5004 65; pigs, $3 734 25.
Nino cars bogs shipped to New York

Sheep-iReceip- ts, 800 head; shipments,
1,500 bead; market Arm on good, slow on
other grades at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Omaha Cattle Receipts, 650 head; market

active and all sold;bostgrade ofbeeves were
strong and 510o higher; other grades were
steady to strong; good butcher stock was
active and firm; other grades were slow and
weak; feeders unchanged; fancy 1,350 to 1,600
pound steers, $5 255 85; prime, L,2j0 to 1,475
pound steers, $4 633 45: good to choice 1,150
to i,3ou pouna steers, ?i ixcc so: uutcliers'
steers, 420 to 1.300 pounds, $3 754 80. Hogs

Receipts, 6,870 bead; market active; best
grades wore strongto 5c higher; other grades
were steady to strong: the range of prices
paid was $i 00)4 40, the bulk selling at $4 25
4 30; light, $3 403 80; heavy, $4 254 40;
mixed, $4 254 30. Sheep Nominal and
steady; natives, shorn, $3 005 25; Western,
shorn, $2 755 25.

2few York Beeves Receipts, 3,707 head,
including 62 cars for sale; market 10c lower;
native steers, $4,506 10; ,Texans and Color-odo- s,

$3 B04 75; bulls and cows, $2 154 80;
dressed beof steady at 89c; shipments

325 beeves nnd 375 sheep;
250 bee ves and 9 476 quarters of beef. Calves

Receipts. 1,069 head; market a shade firmer;
veals, $5- - 0Og6 50: buttermilks, $4 004 25.
Sheep Receipts. 4,298 head: market Arm;
sheep, $4 505 80; lambs, $7 50Q8 20; dressed
mutton steady at 910c; dressed lambs
firm at 1213c Hogs Receipts, 2,929 head,
consigned direct; nominally steady at $4 30
5 25.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head:
shipments, 2,500" head; market active and
to choice, $5 505 90; others,"$4 805 25; Tcx--
uiih, uuia? -- u; uows, jiaowj. xtogs

2S.000 head; shipments, 12.000 head:
market steady to higher; common, $4 00
4 25; mixed and packers, $4 354 50: prime
heavy and butchers' weights, $4 554 57J;
light, $4 504 65. Sheep Receipts, B.CKSo

bead; shipments, 2,500 head: market steady;
Toxans, $3 95T4 25: Westerns, $4 G3r5 25; na
tives, ft ioa au; lamos, $o au7 uo.

Cincinnati Hogs easy: common and
light. $3 754 50; packing and butchers', $4 40

4 75. Receipts, 2,030 head; shipments, 530
head. Cattle easy; common, $1 502 50: fair
to choice bntciiers' grades, $5 50j5 00;
prime to choice shippers, $4 50015 50; re-
ceipts, 250 head: shipments, 250 head. Sheep
good demand; common to choice, $3 25
4 75; extra fat wethers and yearlings
receipts, 3,700 head; shipments,y4,300 head.
Lambs in good demand; common to choice,
$4 757 15 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, l,400head:ship-ments,'2,30- 0

head; market steady; good to
fancy, $5 006 10; fair to good natives,
$1 105 20: Texans and Indian steers, $2 90
5 30. Hogs Receipts, 7,100 head: shipments,
3,700 head: market steady; fair to choice
heavy, $4 504 60; mixed grades, $4 00
4 55; light, fair to best, $4 254 40. Sheep-Recei- pts,

300 head; shipments, 2,400 head;
market strong; good to choice, $3 30900.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 2,430 hea'd:
shipments, 4?0 head; best strong to 10c
higher: Texans strong, others dull; steers,
$3 50(6 05: cows, $2 o04 CO: stockers and
feeders, $2 004 35. Hogs Receipts, 10,000
head; shipments, 1,000 head: market 5c lower;
bulk,$l 154 25; all grades, $3 004 40. Sheep

Receipts, 220 head; shipments, 2,230 head;
market dull and quiet.

Buffalo Cattle steady; receipts, 74 loads
throuch.21.saIe: no eood cattle on sale. Hof?s
1520o lower: receipts,74 loads through,20safc;
Yorkers, $4 754 80. Sheep and lambs steady;
receipts, 21 loads through, 7 sale: fair to best
sheep, $4 7505 55; yearlings, $5 005 75; spring
lambs, $5507 50; Texas sheep, $f00.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts. 700 head;
market quiet; shippers, $4 255 75: butch-
ers', $2 004 50; bulls, $1 754 00. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,000 head: market active and firm;
choice heavy, $4 454 55; choice light, $4 35
4 45; mixed, $4 404 50; pigs, $3 004 00.

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Juno 5. Coffee dull; Rio cargoes,

fair at 19c; No. 7, ISc. 2

New Orleaxs, June 5. Coffoo easier; Rio
ordinary to fair, 18519Jc.

New York, June 5. Coffee options oponed
barely steady at 520 points down, closed
steady at 2035 down; sales, 53,750 bags, in-
cluding: June, 16.8016.90c; July, 16.4516.70c;
August, 16.0016.20c; September, 15.4015.60C;
October, 14.9015.15c; November, 14.4014,55c;
December, 14.2014.40c; March, 14.20c; spot
Rio dull and lower; lair cargoes, 19c; No. 7,
"Kc

Trice of Bar Sliver.
SPFXIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn

New York, June 5. Bar silver in London,
44d per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers, 97?jc. Gold
value of silver in the standard dollar, $0 756.

THE STVEE WON'T EISE.

Boat nnd Coal Men Anxious to Get to Work
Once More.

The C. W. Batchelor will leave y at 4
p. M. for Cincinnati.

The Andes left at 4 p. it. yesterday for Cin-
cinnati, with a fair trip. ,-

The Allen will leavo at noon y on her
regular weekly trip to T'arkersburg. The
Courier will arrive from the same
"port.

The river continues to recede,, notwith-
standing tho anxious looks of tho river men
cast heavenward and at tbe marks almost
every minute. Tho marks show 6 feet 3
inches. Tho indications from all points are
rather discouraging.

A libel was filed yesterday In the United
States Court by Thomas Foster and Sanford
C. Clark against the owners of the steamers
Dauntless and Crescent. The Dauntless was
to take a certain barge to a landing to be re-
ceived by tho Crescent. Instead of- - that itwas sent by the J. W. Gould and was lost.
The damages claimed are $1,779 92.

IN SEASON.

Luscious Strawberries and New

Cherries Are Now Plentiful.

OLD .POTATOES GO UPWARD.

A Slightly Improved Tone Noted, in the
Grain Markets.

COFFEES AND SUGAKS MOYrNG SLOWLY
J

Office of Pittsburo Dispatch, J
Friday, June 5. J

Couxtry Produce (Jobbing Prices) Re-
ceipts of strawberries were large and
the quality was fine. The demand proved
fully equal to the supply, and very few were
left in tbe hands of commission men at noon.
Cherries aro in good supply and demand is
fair. New potatoes are coming In freely
from the South, but quality is not the best.
Choice old potatoes aro growing scarce and
prices are advanced, as our quotations will
disclose. The good old potato which has
survived thus far Is preferable to the new,
if the demand is a criterion. Choice cream-
ery Is firm at tho advance, and nil common
nnd.low grades aro dull. Country butter is
worth whatever it will bring. Eggs that are
entirely reliable are flrnvnt outside quota-
tions. Poultry continues to como In freely,
and prices are tending downward. Porto
Rico pineapples of extra size and flrst-clas- s

quality are selling at $25 per hundred.
ArPLES Fancy. $7 0Offi7 50 per harrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. 21a32:: Ohio brands,

lj!17e; common country butter, 12c;cholce country
rolls, 15c.

BEAX8 Navy. $2 302 35; marrows, ti 352 40:
Lima beans, 56c.Berries Stra wherries, 612c a quart ; (2 002 S
aerate; cherries,

Beeswax 8032c $ lb for choice; low grade, 2
Cider Sand refined. $9 5010 09; common, (5 50

6 00; crab elder, (12 0013 00 ft barrel; elder vine-
gar, 1415c $ gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. 10104e: New York
chcese,new,10,4llc;Llmburger,i3$14c:domesuc
Sweltzer, l3l7c: Wisconsin brick sweltzer, ll
njc; imponeu sweiizer, ;(omog.

Cranberries Cape Cod. t3 Z53 50 a box; $11 50
12 00 a barrel : Jerseys, S3 50 a box.
EOGS 18419c for strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern eggs, 1717,4c; duck eggs, 20Sc; goose
eggs. 3132c.
Teathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1, 40

4'x-- j mixed lots, 3035c lb.
IIoxey New cfon white clover. 1&S20C B H):

California honev, 1215c ? 1&.

Maple Syrup N ew, 8590c Jfr gallon.
New Maple Scgak 10c f .
Poultry Alive Chickens. 6070c a pair; spring

chickens. 5065c amir, Dressed Turkeys. 16c a
pounds ducks, 1013c a pound; chickens, 1314e;
spring chickens, 18&22ca pound.

Tallow Country, 4,4c; city rendered. iHc
8EEDS Rcclcancil Western clover, $ O05 20;

timothy. $1 50: blue grass, (3 50: orchard grass,
fl 75 millet, tl 00: lawn grass, 20c t ft.Tropical Fruits Lemons. $5 ooras 50; fancy,
$5 5036 00; Messina oranges, $5 005 25 a box; Cali-
fornia oranges, $3 50(33 75 a box: apricots. $3 00
a box; bananas. 2 75 firsts. $2 00 good seconds,
$ bunch: ties. LVS20c rl lb: dates, Sgc f lb: pine-
apples. 410 uo15 00 a hundred; California cherries,
$2 50(32 75 a box. "

Vegetables Potatoes, $1 (W?l 75 f bushel; cab-
bage. Jl 60S2 a barrel: kale, 75csi a barrel; spinach,
75c a bushel: beans. f33 25 a bushel: beets. 55ri65c a
dozen; asparagus, 50c a dozen; Bermuda onions,
$2 65 a bnsliel ; Bermuda potatoes, $6 507 00 $4 har-
rel; Southern potatoes. So 506 00 barrel; toma-
toes, $3 50 bushel boxes; lettuce. 50c a dozen; rad-
ishes, 75c a dozen; rhubarb, 15(3,20c a dozen; en- -
cvmDers. jocauuzen; onions, i,ya.Mz aaozen; peas,
$1 5ftl 75 a box; tomatoes, 3 0O3 50 a box; beans,
!)1502(X)ahox.

Groceries.
Sugars have eased np of late. Tho reason

for this is that retailers stocked up freely a
few weeks ago, when it was thought that
prices were down to hard pan. Coffee is
quiet at the decline noted in this column
yesterday. There is a free movement of
staple groceries at prices quoted.

Greek COFFEE-Fan- cy, 2i2Sc: choice Elo,
2I,43Mc; prlmeRIo,22c; low grade Rlo,20'51,4c;
old Government Java, 2930c; Maracalbo, 25
(S27c; Mocha, 2931c; Santos. 212S,4c; Caracas,
244(3)23ic: LaGuayra, 25J$(a.26c.

BOASTED (In papers) standard brands, 25c;
high grades. 26KS30c: old Government Java, hulk,
3133ac: 3Iaracalbo,27429'Sc; Sant03,iys29ic:
pcaberry, 30c; choice Bio, 254c; prime Rio, 24ic;
good Rio, 23jC: ordinary, ilfSic.

Spices (whole) ClOTes. 15l6c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia. 8c: pepper, 1.1c; nutmeg, 7o80c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) no" test, 6Jfc:
Ohio, 120, 7Jic; headlight, 150, 7,4c: water white,9ic; globe, 1414,4c; elalne, 15c; carnadlne,
lie: rovatuie, 14c: red oil. li;tHe; purity, 14c;
olelne, 14c.

Mixebs' Oil No. 1 water strained, 42Uc per
gallon : summer, 3537c : lard oil, 5558c.

STRUP Cornsvrup, 3033c: choice sugar syrup,
37(S39c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
35g37c.'

S . O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,
433430; medium, 3840c; mixed. 35033c.

soda In kegs, 343lfc: in Hi,
5Ji'c: assorted packages, 5,VGc; sal soda
In kegs, lVc; do granulated, 'Jc.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearine, perset,
8!c; parafllne, ll12c.

Kicc-IIe-ad Carolina, 7M(37Kc; choice, 66,Vci
prime. 664c; Louisiana. 5X6c.

STARCH-Pe- arl, 4c; corn starch, 6Kc: gloss
starch, 67c.

Foreksx Fruits Laver raisins, $2 50; London
layers. 52 75: Muscatels. ?1 75; California Muscatels.
$160175; Valencia. C6,4c: Ondara Valencla.7
71ic; sultana. lor15c: currants. 554c; Turker....,j.iuu. HUV, . i.uu, f.vVi .UIIU'ca prunes In lt packages, 9c; cocoanuts $ 100, $6:
almonds, I,an.. lb, 29c; do lrlca, 17c; do shelled,
40c; walnuts, nap, larailc; Sicllv Alberts, 12c:
Smyrna II gs,1314c:newdates,546c: Brazil nnts,
10c: pocans.-14416c- ; citron, t ,1b, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c 3 lb; orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, $ lb. He; apples,
evaporated, 1314c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
Soailc; peaches, California, evaporated, unparcd,
1316c; cherries, pitted, 25c; cherries, unplttccl, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2324c: blackberries.
6.47c; huckleberries, 8c.

niUAiis viiocs,i,'sc; powaerea.c: granulated,
4)bc: confectioners' A. 4Iic: soft" white. AtaAHa
jcuow, cnoice, 3fe(gtfc; yeuow, good, 3,V3.'c;
vellow. fair. ZHtSWXc.

ncsLfis-.ucniu- m. nois (l.-o- 7O0: medium.half bbls (6001. 84 00
Salt-N- o. 1 bbl, $1 00; No. 1 extra ? bbl, $1 10:

dairy, f bbl, ?1 20; coarse crystal, 4 bbl, SI 20;
Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; lllgghu' Eu-
reka, 1611-1- 6 packets, $3 00.

Caxxed Goods Standard peaches. KHX312 65:
2nds, $2 152 50; extra peaches, $2 6032 70": lite
peaches, Jl 05l 70: finest corn, 81 353)1 50; Hid.
Co. corn. $1 001 15; red cherries. Jl 3'1 40: Lima
beans. $1 35; soaked do. 80c; string do, 70as0c:
marrowfat peas, fl 1031 25; soaked peas, 6575c;
pineapples, 51 50I CO; Bahama do. $2 55: damson
plums, 1 10; greengages, $150; egg plums,
$2 90; California apricot. froo2 30; California
pears, S2 405J2 60; do greengages, $1 90; do egg
plums. $1 90: extra while cherries. $2 65; raspber-
ries. $1 3Vl 45: strawberries, Jl 3001 40; goose-
berries, Jl 10311 15: tomatoes, 93cl 00; salmon,

Jl 30t 80; blackberries, 90c; succotash. B

cans, soaked. H9c: do green. cans, jl 25i 50;
corned beef. cans, J2 2ffi2 25; cans, Jl 30;
baked beans. Jl 401 50: lobster, lb catis, $2 25;
mackerel, cans, broiled, Jl 50; sardines, do-
mestic. s, $4 404 50: ,4s. $7 00; sardines, im-
ported, J4s. $11 5012 50: sardines. Imported. is,
318 00; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced,

FlSH-Ex- tra No. 1 bloater mackerel. J30 00 iB bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess. 823 50: extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $21 00: No. 2 shore mackerel, 22 00: large 3s,
J20 00. Codflsh Whole pollock. 5c ? lt; do me-
dium, George's cod,5c: do Iarge,7c: boneless hakes,
hi strips, 5c; George's end. in hlocks, 6K7,4c.
Herring Bound shore. $5 50 B bbl; split, (6 50; lak"e,
83 25 M 100-1- 6 bbl. White fish, 7 0 $ 100-f-li half
bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 ? half bbl. Finnan haddles,
10c Hlb. Iceland, halibut, 13c a 16. Pickerel, halir
bbl, J4 50; quarter bbl, Jl 60. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkoff herring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- J7 5037 75 ? bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Exchange

to-d- was a car of No. 1 bay, $11 25. Receipts
as bulletined, 34 cars, of which 23 were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
as follows: 4 cars of oats, 2 of bran, 11 of hay,

of straw, 1 of feed, 3 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 2 cars of corn, 2 of
oats, 1 of wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio, 3
cars of oats, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 1 car of hay. Bv Pittsburg and
Western, 2 cars of corn. Tone of cerealmar-kot- s

shows slight improvement and indica-
tions aro that bottom has been reached.
Oats are a shade higher and corn is steady.
The improved prospects of hay crop from
recent rains has had a quieting effect on
hay, and markets in this line aro not so
strong as they wero a week ago.

WHKAT-N- o. 2 red, Jl 03(31 10; No. 3, Jl (Ml 05.
CORX No. 1 yellow shcU corn, 015)62c; No. 2

VtllUW Silt U, IMW,V, ifi" ..kM, tMlcwv, llllJCU 2
shell. 57(308c; No. 2 yellow ear. 60(970c; high mixed
car. 67(363c; mixed ear corn. 6667c.

Oats-N- o. 1, 51(a51Hc: No. 2 white. 50K51c;
extra. No. 3, 5n50V;c: mixed oats 4949,4c

BYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Mlcnigau, 98c$l;
No. 1 Western. 909c.

FLOUR-Jobb- lng prices Fancy spring and win-
ter patent flour. $t 00! 3; fancy straight winter.
$5 ofes 75; fancy straight spring. J5 50&5 75: clear
winter. 85 255 50: straight AXXX. bakers'. Si 25(3
550. Bye flour, ?4 75(1 00. Buckwheat flour, 2tf

24c $ lb.
MiLLFhED-N- o. 1 white middlings. $2400324 50 ?!

ton; Xo. 2 white middlings. $22 CO23 tin; brown
middlings, J19 D0319 50; winter wheat bran,' 17 50

18 00.
HAY-Ba- lcd timothy, choice, J12 0013 SO: No. 1.

11100(31150: No. 2 do., J9 00't5O; loose rrom
wagon, J12 00(315 00. according to qualltr: No. 2
prairie hay. fo'Wfaa SO: packing do., i 008 50.

STRAW-C- its, fs 0033 sj; wheat and rye, J7 75
800.'

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams; large ... 10
Sugar enred hams, medium 104
Sugar cured hams, small 10V
Sugar cured California ham V1Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugarcured skinned hams, large 11
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium. 11

Sugar cured shoulders ,:
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugarcured bacon shoulders...... $1
Sugar cared dry salt shoulders. 9Sugarcured d. beef rounds .'..,
Sugar cured d. beef sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef flats, ,. 11
Bacon clear sides.'... , -

Bacoa clear bellies

Dry salt clear sldeniom av'g.... VA,
Mess pork, heary . 13 00
Mess pork? family . 13 00
Lard, refined, la tierces........
Lard, refined. In half barrels :

Lard, refined. In com tubs aLard, refined; In 20tb palls
Lard, .refined, InjMlotln cans 6H
Lard, ruined, in 31b tin palls 7
Lard, reancd, in 5!b tin palls 7
Lard, refined, JnlCft t,la palls VA

GRAIN FLUCTUATIONS.

Corn Is the, Strongest feature, Being Con-

trolled by n Bull CUqne Cable News
Control fhe Whea Market Light Trad-
ing In bats and Provisions.

CHICAGO The fluctuations In wheat
were confined, to narrow limits to-da- July
practically sold-a- t 08J9SJj;c all day, though
it ranged as'high as 99e and as low as 98c
on another occasion. There- - was but llttlo
freshnows from outside. Cables told of im-
proved crop conditions in Russia; quoted
Liverpool prices higher, London unchanged,
Paris easier and lower. ' Estimates by some
authorities were that the Government crop
report; due tbe loth, wonld show a shorter
acreaga than In 1884, when the total crop was
512,000,000 bushels.

The early weakness was due to offerings
and light outside demand. Tho reaction
which followed, and which carried prices to
the highest point of tho day, was attributed
to firmer cables nnd tbo working of cash
wheat here for export. Some bear news was
received from New York. Shippers were
nnxlous.to relet ocean Tpom on account of a
falling ,6ff in the demand for grain. This,
together with-weak- continental markets,
caused a reaction to bottom prices near the
close.

Tho corn market appeared to bo In the
control of nbult clique. It was weak at tho
start; then advanced sharply, and was then
beaten down by soles by local operators.
The clique then began buving, and speedily
put the market' beyond the early figures,
assisted .by the fhorts, who ran to covor.
July started t 57KWkc, touched 57c, ad-
vanced to 6c, receded to 57c, but rallied
to 53Kc, deoUnlng agpln to 57c at the close.

Trading-l- n oats was rather limited. Prices
were gQVrned largely by the flnctuntions
in porn August and September were in
good demand- -

Provisions' wra easy t the outset because
tUe receipts of hogs wore larger than antici-
pated, The strength in 'corn caused an im-
provement later, bpt the trading was at all
times quite light and fluctuations wero con-
fined to n moderate; range. The September
option at the close showed an advance of
20 for porlcsinea yesterday. In lard there
was no change, while ribs were 5c up.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corroetetlby Jdhn M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
street, members 01 cnicago uoaro. 01 xraae:

' fOpen- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
ARtlCLIS. log. est. est. lng.

Wheat, No. ?.
Jnnc ?IW ?101 I00',' JIOOK

.August !,...... 95?a KH i 04$
corx, No.:. '

June...K ,... SS'4 59' 5SS, 59f
July.....-- : 57J4 58l 57 . 58
Angnst.... 56,4 57? 56:, 57f

Oats, No. 2.
June MH 45H 444 45
Jnly, 43; 444 43, Wi
Angust 35S 35,4 35H 36

MESS Porio- -

July 10 60 10 724 10 57,4 10 65
Septcrobcr.r. 10 85- - 11 00 10 80 10 90

LARD.
July..' 1. 6 2S 6 324 6 25 6 30
September ;... . 8 50 6 55 6 47,4 6 62,4

shobt Bibs.
July :. ..... 6 90 6 OO 5 90 5 97,4:
September p 17jj 6 27K 6 15 6 25

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Unchanged. Jfo. 8 spring wheat, $1 00
1 00j; No. 3 spring wheat, 96V99c; Xo.2rel,
$I06$10156.No.a corn, 5DWc; Mo. 2oats, 45c:
No. 2 white, 4743c; No. Z white, 4aioc;
.v. 4 l)C? ou; u. i Uttfiey jiuujiuui; .lu.
3, f, o. b., 73c; Xo. i nominal; No 1 flax- -

seed, $1 UK: prime timothy seed, $1 30; mess
pork, per bbl, $10 55; lard," per 100 pounds,
$6 JO: short ribs sides, loose, $5 85
5 90: dry suited shoulders, boxed. $5 005 10:

rshort clear sides, boxed. $6 256 35; whisky.
Qispiiers' nnisneu gooq,s,'per gallon, i ic;
sugars unchanged.

On tlje Produce Exchange y the
waslower; extra creamery, 16K

17c; extra firsts, 1516c: firsts, 14I5c; dairy,
T510c: extra firsts, 1314c: firsts,. ll12c.
Eggs, 1516c.

34EW YOBK Flour dull and heavy.
Vheat Spot market: lower, nnsettled,

heavy; No. 2 red, $1 08J1 08Vf, store and
elevator; $1091 p9 afloat; 091 10
f. o.b.; ungraded red, $105J1 15J: No. 1
Northern, to arrive, IllOVigl 11: No. I hard,
toarrive,$l 15fl lSJJ: No. 2 Chicago, $1 09;
options opened ViJe up on firmness nt tho
Av est, declined )c on lower cables and
closed heavy: No. 2 red Juno, $1 08K1 ,

closing at $1 08J: Julv, $1 X1 07, closing
at $1 06J,; August. 1 03K1 04V. closing at
$1 OSJirSeptemher; $102K1 03 closing-a-t
$r02J4; October, $1 03'41 04, closing nt
$1 0312; December, $1 04 0 closing at
$1 04; May,' 1892, $1 08K1 Wi, closing nt
$1 08)2. Corn Spot market higher, light of-
ferings, fair demand, firm; No. 2, 61665Uc in
elevator, 6566$io afloat; ungraded mixed.
6365c; options advanced early 1

lc on light supplies of contract
grades and cool weather West,
declined c on realizing, and closed 1c
over vesterdav: Jnnc. 64?65!4c. closinc- - at
65Kc; Julv, 63 closing at 6IKc; Au-
gust. 63661J4C closing at 63c; September,
62)663Je, closing at 63Jc; December, 56c
Oats Spot cash closlnar weak; options irreg
ular; June, Closing at 49c; Jnlv, 4951Jic,
closing at 50s; August. 4415c, closing
at 44c; September, 40041c, closing at
40c; spot. No. 3 white, 51K52c: mixed West-
ern, 4751o: white dp; 5162c;No. 2 Chicago,
515"4o. Hay steady and quiet. Hops
steady and quiet. Tallow scarce and steady.
Eggs quiet and steady; Western, 172fZlSc.
Hides in moderate demand and flrrm Pork
steadv and in moderato demand; old mess,
$1030011 60; now mess, $120.12 50; extra prime,
$1L Cutmeats steadier; pickled bellies, 5Vfc;
do shoulders, 4tc: bams, 9!2c. Middles
Suiet, easy. Lard opened easy and closed

Western steam, $6 47; options, June,
$6 46; July, $6 476 51, closing at $6 51 bid:
August, $6 5B, olosing at f6 03 nominal: Sep-
tember, $6 716 76, closing at $6 75.' Bntter in
moderate demand and steady: Western
dairy, 1015c; do creamery, 14I9c; do fac-
tory, 1014Jc; Elgin, 19c. Cheeo in fair
demand and easy; part skims, 4SSc.

ST. LOUIS Flour weak: wheat opened
quiet, but prices hardened later and tended
to a hhrher ranee until late, when values de
clined and the market closed excited at the
lowest for tbe day. No. 2 red.-Cas-

h, 991 00;
June, 97Kc; July, 93K094c; closing at 93K

93c; August. 02K93c; closing at 92Jc;
December, 93K96c; closing at 95jo asked.
Corn opened at c up, and nnder good de-
mand prices advanced sharply until near the
close, when a slump took place in sympathy
with wheat. No. S cash.' 5455c: July, 54J(
56Jc, closing at 55c ; September, 54bs?54c,
closing at iiic asked. Oats irregular, but
firmer. No. 2" cash, 44K45c; Julv. 4041c,
closing at 40o asked; August, 35g36e, clos-
ing at 35c; September, closing, 34c asked.
Rye dull. Whisky steady at $1 16. Provi-
sions quiet, but firm.

PHILADELPHIA FJour dull. Wheat,
options shade firmer but quiet: No. 2 red,
June, $1 091 10; July, $1 071 07K: August,
$1 04J1 04; September, $1 OMJl 03f. Corn

Strong and higher: No.'3 high mixed and
No. 3 white tn elevator, 67c; No. 1 yellow. In
grain depot, 67Xci No. 3 mixed, June, 65V
C5fc: July, oSeeiKo: August, wc: September,
GigtHKc Oats strong; No. 3 white, 52Wc;
No. 2 white, 63flS3K.c; No. 2 white, June,
53gWKc; Julv, 53g53c; August. 4546c; Sep-
tember, 42J&4tc. Provisions quiet. Butter
firm, fair demand; Pennsvlvania creamery
extra, 19c. Eggs quiet and weak; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 17K loo.

BALTIMORE Wheat, No. 2 red, firm;
spot, JlOO'fei 09K; July,-$- 1 06W1 OOk; Au-
gust, $1 04HQ1 mi-- 6eptember, $T03Jfj103X:
steamer, ?o. 3'red, $1 06. Corn, mixed,
firmer; spot, &&&lyic; the month, 64c; July,
64c; spot No. 3 white, 64Kc. Oats firmer:
No. 3 white Western, 5155c; No. 2 mixed
do. 52053c. Rye steady; No. 2, 95c Hay firm;
good to choice timothy, $1213. Provisions
unchanged.' Bntter firm: creamery fancy,
19c; do fair to Choice, .I718c; do imitation,
1617c; ladle ancy, 15c: do good to c.hoice,
ll13c; store packed, 1013c Eggs weak at
17c.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand.
Wheat in moderato.demand; No. 2 red, $1 03

1 04. Corn scarce, stronger and higher: No.
mixed, 60c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed, 47c

Rve dull and nominal: No. 2. 85c. Pork bare
ly steady at $10 87f. Lard quiet at $6 00.
Bulk meats and bacon auiet and unchanged.
Whisky steady; sales 774 barrels finished

on. the pasi3 of $1 16. Butterfoods steady. Eggr drooping atllK15c.
Cheese hi fair demand.

MINNEAPOLIS No. 1 Northern wheat
was in good demand but it was not so
active as yesterday. Elevator companies
were in market, for No. 1 Northern at lc
under July and one 'of two millers lc
under. The orbergrades were slow. Closing
qqotHtlonss'No. 1 bard, June, $1 04; on track,
$1 Oi'4; N0.-- I Northern, June, $1 01:
July, $1 WK1 ??jii September, 91c; on
truck, $1 01jQ 02; No. 2 Northern, June,
DTKe on track, 97K93c

NEW ORLKANti Whisky steady; Western
rectified, $1 0401 80. Sngarsteady; open-kettl-

e,

prime, i lMSor fait to good fair, 3K83fjc:
common, 22 centrifugal off white,
4fc: prime yellow clarified, 4Jc; seconds,
2?4c Molasses steady: open kettle, fer-
menting, good fair to prime, 23625c; centri-
fugals, prime to good prime, 20c: lair to good
fair, 1415e: goon common, 1012c; common,
89c; inferior, 667c.

TOLEDO Wheat easier: cash and June,
03K; July, 99c: August, 96Kc;December, 99c

Corn dull at Boo. Oats quiet; cash 45c nom-
inal.' Cloyeraeed steady; cash and Juno,
$? . . . ,

MILWAUKEE Tlour quiet.- - Wheat eas-
ier; No. 3 spring on track, cash, 96cj July;

98c; No. 1 Northern, $1 04. Corn higher
dso. , on track, 59c. Oats higher; No.
2 white, on track, 48c Barley quiet; No.
2 In store, TSVc. Rve firm: No--1 in store,
88c Pork July, $10 G7f. Lard July, $8 27

THE KITCHEN WATtKET.

Berries Are at Their Best Now Eggs Firm)
and Poultry Lower.

In tho line of market basket filling prices!
are substantially the same as they were a,
week ago. Strawberries have been coming'
in freely all the week from Baltimore, and
prices are now at their lowest for this sea-
son. Home-grow- n berries will be at tho
front by another-week- , but the yield is not
promising, owing toMay frosts. Early homo
strawberries wero knocked out by frosts,
and lato crops will fall ibelow average In
quantity. Ohio cherries have put in an ap-
pearance tho past few days, and by another
week Allegheny county wiU; furnish a full

quota in this line.
Choice Elgin creamery bntter is up lc per

pound since last Saturday, but all below
fancy grades aro dull and slow. The prico
of country rolls is merely nominal. Strictly
fresh eggs are. scarce and firm. The supply
of poultry is in excess of demand, and prices
arc drifting lower. Dairy products are com-ingl- ii

freely tho past week, and only tho
very best hola their own. Florists report a,
quiet trade tor tne veeK.

Outdoor flowers nre now at their best, and
the demand on gardeners has fallen Off;'

violets and lily of the valley are out
for this season, and peonies and moss roses
hnvo come to take their place.

Meat's Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 2Se per
16.; sirloin. 1S(Si20c: standing rib roast. lSffiiOc:
chuck roasts. 12c; corned beer, 8(H0c per lb.; spring
lamb. 25ci leg of mutton, 124c for hind quarter-an-

8c for fore quarter: loin of mutton, 15c; lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per 16.; veal roasts, 124r
15c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12,4c and
steaks, loe. an advance of 2c per lb. on rates which
have prevailed for some months past. Veal Is the
only article In the flesh line which falls to respond
to the upward movement of prices.

VEGETABLES-Cabbs- ge, 1015c; potatoes, 25c per
halt pck: Bermuda potatoes. 25e a quarter
peck; Bermuda onions, 15c a quart; new peas.
35c a half peck: yellow beans, 2Se: wax
beans, 35c a quarter peck: bananas. 202c a
dozen: carrots. 5c a bunch; tomatoes. 30c a quart;
lemons, .TOSHOc pcr dozen: oranges. 25l0c: lehnce.
Scper bunch: new beets, 10c a bunch; asparagus.
5c a bunch. 6for25c; radishes. Scannnch: encum-
bers. 5(3vi0c apiece; strawberries. 1015c a quart;
rhubarb', 3 bunches for 10c: cherries, 15c a quart;
green gooseberries and currants, 15c a quart; egg
plants. 1533c.

Butter AXD EfJGS-Go- od creamery. 20e per B:
fancv brands. 25c: choice country rolls, 15c; good
cooking butter. ISc; frth eggs. 2lc per dozen.Pocltry Dressed chickens. 12 to 13c per tt;
dneks. I3c to 15c per lb: tnrkevs. 13c.

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, .with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c: Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish, 114
tn 15c; herring. 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel.
40c per poninl : h!tiefl!.h, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock bass,
25c: Like trout. 124c; lobsters. 20c: ?reen sea turtle.
20 to 25c. OTSters : New York counts. Jl 75 per gal-
lon : smelts, 20c a pound: shad, Jl 00 to Jl 25each;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12)c per
pound: soft shell cribs. Jl CO to Jl 25 a dozen.

Flowers La France. Jl 25 per dozen; Mermets.
Jl 00 per dozen; Brides, Jl 00 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, 73c per dozen; Bennetts, "Jl 00 per
dozen; Beauties, 35 to 50c; carnations, 35c per
dozen 1 Duchess ofAlbany. Jl 00 per dozen: hello-trop- e.

50c per dozen: Harrtsll. 20c each: hostes.
Jl 00 a dozen : Jacks. Jl 50 a dozen: pansles. 25c;
peonies, 75c a dozen; moss roses, Jl 50 a dozen.

CELL1 LOGAN has collected some lnter
esting facts about fasting for her series on
surplus adipose and will give them in THE
DISPATCH Wonderful stories)
of Hindoo fakirs who allow themselves to
be buried alive.

BKOKEBS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

SAVINGS BANK,
81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. MCK- - LLOID. JiDWAliD JS. DUtfiT.

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. 0C15-4Q--

JohnM. Oakley & Co.--,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and ChicagCV

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PrrTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, i3 the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo

FnTrcNO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnr! in and mental dis.
persons. 1 1 L M V U U O eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulncss, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanentlv,
gTSi BLOOD AND SKlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations or tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. UnllMAn T jbladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if hero. Office hours, 9 A. K. to
t. Jt. Sunday. 10 A. si. to 1 r. jc. only. DRJ
WHITTIER, '814 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

i

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVq," tt
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is told with a
WrittenGuarsnteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such at Weak
Memory. Loss of Brsla
Power, Headache,
wakefulness. Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-

situde, all drains and
Before & After Use, loss of power of tea

Photographed from life. Generative urging, la
either sex. caused by

yonthf ul lndescretlons. or the exeeurre
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ulumateiy
lead to Inflrmltri Consumption and Insanity, "top
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket fries
$1 a package, or 6 for W. With every $5 Order we fire
a written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money. Sent by mall to any aduresi. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL f. Branch Offlce for U. 8. A,
!7 rieirborn CHICAGO. fLL

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA--, SZ
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Duqnesne Fbannacr, 518 Smithfleld St
A. J. Eaercher, 53 Federal St, Allegheny City,

fe23-Tb- S

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re--

airing scientific and confl-enti- al

3 treatment. Dr-S--
K.

Lake, 31. B. a P. S., Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-

cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to t and 7 to 8 p. ic;
Sundavs. 2to4r. x. Consult them person- -
all v, or write. Doctors Laki, cor. Penn av.
and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

AnaogroRTHfMlLLlQ)! racC
QME TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICIT

.For all' CHRONIO, OROANI0 ug
NEEV0TJS DISEA&E8 ia beta sexes.
Bbt aa n--lt till Tea Mad tail baek. A&int

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MI1VADUI, WIS.
TTSS.

TO WEAK MEN
Suffering,
tna
vonthfal

euect
error!

frozt
01

early decav, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.

fall particulars for home cure, FREE of chares.
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